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bearing good results, as shown In the . 
heavy demand frqm'. western and, other A 
points fdr seed grain of different va
rieties. Messrs. Paterson and Steers, 
the enterprising general merchants- of 
Agfneourt, have forwarded some heavy 
shipments of seed oats, in some in
stances three cars ,a week. With the 
good prices obtained the net result 
means a lot of good money io the farm, 
ers of Scarbdro.

W. W. Toung, who lately disposed 
of his fine farm, has plans'well under 
way. for the erection of a solid brick 
residence adjoining the new manse.
The Messrs. Ormerod of East Toronto 
will.,-complete the work.

"Alf.” Steers will build a brick house 
In the Immediate vicinity, while David . 
Youmans has the material on the 
ground for a modern farm house In j 
the village.

The high winds of Saturday, coupled 
with the fine weather of yesterday and 
to-day,have worked a marvelous change | 
on the roads thruout " the township, 
which are now in fair condition.
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Editer parade? 

Don’t be afraid !
You can wear 

The best]that’s made!
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**Wednesday, April | rV": PRIWorld subscribers In Toronto Junc

tion are requested to register com
plainte of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
dae-etreet East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-etreet. 
Toronto. Intending advertleere may 
also transact buslnoao at the Junc
tion Office.
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BRAKE!Bargain Day Thursda;I HIv.
{

Curtain Department
400 Hammock and Canoe Cu«h-

Men’s Suits n F

WEST YORK SPRING FUIR 
WAS BEST IN HISTORY

200 Men’s Suits, representing a 
leading wholesale manufactur
er s line of Men’s Suits, which 
were made to retail at $10.00 
to $15.00; only 5 suits of a pat
tern, giving you 40 different de
signs to choose from. They 
sist of newest colorings and pat
terns,, in English and Canadian 
tweeds, also fancy worsteds and 
some plain navy blue and black 
day worsteds, cut in this season’s 
single and double-breasted sack 
style, well tailored and finished 
with good linings to match. Sizes 
35-42. To dear Thursday. ..,

ions, prettily covered with sa
teens, ^cretonnes, velours, etc. 
Worth from $1.00 to $1.50. 
Thursday, each.......... ..

ie; 49c Newton W 
Crimina 
*Disre

-4T

Light Horse Expect to Have First 
Ride Out on Friday.,

EAST TORONTO, April 14.—The first 
ride of the Mississauga Light Horse, 
B squadron, will be held on Good Fri
day, In; the forenoon. The local force 
will, It Is expected, be joined by 
of the officers of the Eglinton squad
ron. The uniforms will be ready to
morrow.

About one-half the amount required, 
some $5000, has been raised for the 
furthering of the work of the East To
ronto Market, and the promoters are 
sanguine that the project will yet 
prove a great success.

The will of the late John Evans, 
which has been filed tot- probate, - dis
poses of an estate totaling 8260, of 
which >3750 Is the value of No. 375 
Euclld-avenue. The balance is pro
perty on Danforth-avenue, worth 33250. 
The phole of the property is left to tils 
widow.

The Epworth League held a literary 
night last evening, which was one of 
the . most delightful of the season. 
Good Friday and Easter Sunday will 
be marked by special music and floral 
decorations.

W. Orem rod will again, be the asses
sor this year, at a salary of 3400.

. j DOVERCOURT.
Dr. McKenzie of the Orthopedic Hos- 

ptjjgi will speak of the effects of beer 
lcohol on the stomach, liver and 

heay and- illtistrate his remarks by 
magic lantern pictures in Davenport- 
Road Church (Presbyterian) Friday 
night at 8 o’clock. ISils meeting is un
der the auspices of Victor Lodge, Ï.O. 
G.T.| and will be one of the 'best ever I 
held -In the village.

KEW BEACH.

I 600 pairs of Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, 50 to 60 inches wide, good 
value at, Thursday, per yard... ]

1000 Oil Opaque Window Shades, - 
finished with lace or insertion. 
Regular 60c and 65c. Thurs
day, each .......................... ..

Window Curtain Poles, with brass 
trimmings. Regular 25c. Thurs
day, each .......................
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WEST TORONTO, April 14.—John 
Reilly and Michael Martin appeared In 
police court this morning on a charge 
of burglary. Besides being accused of 
trying to enter Scanner's Jewelry store 
on the night of their arrest, there is 
evidence to connect them with the 

j theft of tobacco'and canned goods from 
1 Keey’s store, at 214 Willoughby-avenue. 
on the same night, March 17. Ag they 
are also wanted in Toronto on other 
charges of a similar nature, Police,Ma- 
gistrate Bills committed them for trial.

The case against Sullivan, the re
maining member of the three despera
does, was remanded for a week, 
sides having to appear on the same 
charges as his two companions, Sulli
van Is accused of having broken into 
Mrs. Lee’s house on Bloor-street while 
the family were at Church and stealing 
3300 worth of jewelry. He is now near
ly recovered from the Wounds inflict
ed by Sergt. Peters’ revolver, and has 
been removed from Grace Hospital to 
the Toronto Jail.

George William Knap man had 3155 
stolen from his- grip last November, a 
and to-day he accused his room-mate,
Fred Haines, with being responsible 
fo.* its disappearance. When Knapman 
first noticed that the money had van
ished he mentioned It to Haines, and 
the latter appeared quite vexed about 
It and suggested that the police be no
tified. He even accompanied Knap
man to the police station and hinted at 
several places where the money might 
have gone, bht no clue was discovered 
till a few days ago, when Knapman, 
noticing fi-nger-martos on a picture 
frame in their room, opened It. There 
he found the total amount, minus 330.

™ an<1 would swear the bills were the 
n» same as those stolen. 
ko I Haines Is a plasterer by trade and of

ODerators— Food character, according to Rev. Mr.
south Seaborn of st ,Merk.s who eeked the . „
south, John magistrate to deal leniently with him. ^ Auction sale ef fifteen head of work

He was sentenced to «0 days’ hard lhoTs at Stuart’s Hotel. Woodbridge, 
labor. on Saturday, April 18, 1908. at 1 p.m.

Mrs. Archibald White of 146 Mulock- rpserv«- Terms—Six months’ credit. 
Arranges to Resume Work In asm* avenue. who is suffering from small- Sev®n JP«" cent, per annum off for

Location g°*- waa removed this afternoon to the cash. The property of M. A. Pigott *
______ ’ Swiss Cottage, Toronto. Dr. Macna- Co" contractors. Hamilton.

MIMiICO. April «.-^Preparations fnP r^,raus‘ate*th« case is a mild one, & Saigeon, auctioneers.
r ?% s- ss
the fruit bushes and trees. The prun- ^rsl .White’s sister, who make up the 
ing hoop Is again heard lopping off the h,ave aH been vaccinatedOf th. «rt. ^.\Zlept "”a*r

lmowing one predicts a good fruit har- P16 C.L.A. Junior ’team wlH play an 
vt5tl «specially of apples. exhibition match with the Eurekas on

Tho was one of those ®ood Friday morning at 10 o’clock In 
Jf2undthemselves without a dwell- athletic field. The Eurekas are 

th? oomp,ete,y destroyed alati entered In the Junior C.L.A and
H^ddlnffie]!d house early in Febru- sh°uld put up a good game. No ad- 

A°«Vnlii £®?£,loca 1 ^ on th» old place. ™lssl<^, fee will be charged. The Jun- 
bv nELTh,Ch was untouched ‘ora w"ln tur" out for practice on Wed-
i/ti » a ’1»®® tieen enlarged and made | ''®6day evening, when the team that is 

, dwelling house by Mr. Bedding- i to Play on Friday will be 
vr,,?iorW 13 Preaent use. It fu4* attendance Is requested.

a present intention to 'MacIntyre of BalmyM1»» business at this place for ^fï!1 .wl" Preaeh m St. John’s Chïirch 
nLïm ’. wfhil5 Mr- Beddlngfleld has Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock On 
decided not to build anything further ot Friday the iser-

will be chiefly musical closing flxlon."lmPerS “8tory 0f the Cruel®

Rc^,,d!^LC1itI>t6r No- 77 °f Toronto,
Rojal Arch Masons, paid a visit to- 
nigrht to Skekineuh Ohaptar No. 138

EASTER HATS* i

iThe Easter spirit is on the world. Let the bells 
ring it out Let the arithems carol it forth. 

—This is the season of the year that the cloud 
lifts from the brow of care.

—Spring is here, if you tip toe

Wall Paper -Men’s Shirts W V
2500 rolls Wall Paper, clean up of 

good-selling line, assorted color
ings for ordinary rooms. Regu
lar to 10c. Thursday .

,2500 rolls Hall and Dining Room ^ 
Papers, in reds, greens, browns 
and light shades, with gilt over- 
patterns, in combination. Regular 
to 20c. Thursday.......... f..........

Ff

31c2100 Men s High-class Exclusive 
Negligee Shirts, including Japa- 

crepes, Scotch zephyrs, ma
dras and cabrics, mostly all coat 
style, and cuffs attached, in plain 
whije, blue, grey. fawn, also large 

j variety of checks and stripes. 
Sizes 14 to 17 I "2. Regular 
value up to $2.50. Thursday.,

Men’s Hats
200 only Men’s Fedora and Stiff ' 

Hats, new shapes and fine qual
ity English and American fur 
felt, Fedora Hats, black, brown 
and grey. Stiff Hats black only. 
Regular prices $1,50 and $2.00, 
Thursday.............-.......................

:*
you can sée sum

mer just around the comer. Nothing iri 
experience as hatters begins to compare with 
the trade were doing this season, it seems as 
though everybody preferred this store for fine 
hats. We have the styles and assortment to 
warrant the best trade, including

HEATHS,
DUNLAPS, - 
HILLGATE, - 
STETSON, -

m
neseour •• ;

98cBe-
9c pu

2500 rolls Parlor Papers, in green#, I 
greys, creams and light combina- | 
tion of two-tone, flat and silk ef- f 
fects. Regular to 35c, Thurs- 

day. .... ...... V........... ..

21London 
New York 
London 
Philadelphia 

DINEENS' $2.50 SPECIALS

• "t
Furniture

Extension Tables, quartered oak,
beautiful massive design, top 46 - a -
x 46. extends to 8 feet. Regu- 1 0«95 Î
lar $24.00. Thursday............. „

Extension Tables, solid oak, neat V 
design, top 44x44, extends to I 
8 feet. Regular $ 12.00. Thurs- [

'

I

TheW.&D. Dineen Co.,Limited
140 YONGE STREET.

Men’s Caps
Men’s Hookdown Caps, in navy 

and assorted tweeds, also yacht 
shape, in..fancy tweeds, with 
glazed peaks. Worth up to 50c. 
Thursday.............................

•i;
:

KEW BEACH. April 
Beaches branch of the W.C.T.U. have 
arranged a very Interesting silver 
medal contest which will take place 
on Friday evening, April 24. The con
testants are studying hard and a keen 
struggle ' for the medal Is expected.

AUCTION SALES.

9.5014.—The

19c day11
::Dining Chairs, in arts of 5 smgll .snd 

I arm, ash frames, golden fin" j ' 
ish, neat slat back, well braced, m n 
padded seats, upholstered in imi- > I 6«UU 
tation leather. Regular $ 16.00. i 
Thursday ...................................... |

Dining Chairs, solid oak frames, 
panel back, padded seats.

WOBURN.S' Thompson; 68, John Flemming;
Council Appoints All Townehip Of- North, W. ^"pea^son*-1"® 

fleers fo/ the Year. Everest.
Carpel Department <

Room Rugs of Brussels Tapestry. Wilton and 
Velvet. Sizes 6.0 x 8.0 to 11.3 x 12 

Regular, each... $15.00 $20.00 " $25.00
Thursday, each. . . $12.48 $15.48 $18.48
Floor Oilcloth, in various widths.

Regular 25c. Thursday, 
yard ............................_

Short lengths of Japanese Matting.
Regular 25c to 40c. Thursday, 
per yard .

WOBURN, April 14.—(Special.)—The 
official list of pathmaster» for the 
Township of Scarboro, as finally revis
ed for the Incoming term. Is: Commis
sioners—George Third, Smith Wilson, 
Jt.mes Crichton. Fence viewers—W. W. 
Thompson, James Rennie, Glen T. Mor
gan, Peter B. Reeeor, David Yeomans, 
Alex Neilson. Charles Humphrey. Ja
cob Brumwell, Robert Neilson, Jona
than Ashbridge, Thomas G. Brown. 
Pound keepers—E. Apipleby, Jaunes 
Kennedy, John W. Cowan. David At- 
kkson, Sidney Beare, John Meade. 
Road divisions—1. G. Annis: 2 and 8, 
William Brumwell; 4, E. Barkey: 6, 

-Thomas Reesor; 6, Edward Knowles; 
7. William Maxwell; 8, Sidney Beare;
9. Marshall Chapman; 10. -----; 11,
James Pearse; 12, James Murrleon; 13, 
David Atkinson; 14. Donald Reesor; 15, 
Yohn Bennett; 16, John Richardson; 17, 
-Le wis Lewis; 18. Wesley Miller. 19, Da
vid Sewell; 20. George Heron ; 21, James 
Wilson; 22. William Little; 23, George 

24, T. P. Lunney, 25. James Tay
lor; 26, Charles Humphrey; 27, John 
Tjawrle; 28, John Brooks; 29, James 
Lenox; 30, Harry Fawcett; 31, John 
Lenox; 32, Robert Stirling; 33, John Jar- 
Vis; 34. Arch Muir; 35. William J. Car- 
•Itighan; 36, John Taylor; 37, William 
Stirling; 38, John Baird; 39, David Pur- 
die; 40. Charles Hastings; 41, Thomas 
-Bell; 42, Gordon Beare; 43. H. Harding- 
34, George Scott; 45, Frank Weir; 46 J. 
|C. Whitney; 47, Fred Wheeler; '48, 
William Prophet; 49, William Woods; 

JO. William Rennie; 51, Hugh K. Clark; 
52, Frank Galbraith; 53, Charles Wat- 
«cn; 54, Adam Richardson; 55, Glen T. 
.-.Morgan; 66, Thomas Pilkey; 57, Chris

MIMICO.if
Hv,'

cov
ered in genuine leather, in sets 
of 5 small and 1 arm. Regular 
$22.00. Thursday ............... .

McEwen 16.50i. 1
square j f Qg

} 9c

24

Tenders Wanted.
Tenders will be received up to Satur

day, April 24, for the building of a 
solid bplck manse at Agincourt, all 
material supplied. Plans and specifi
cations may be seen at the residence 
of James Green, Agincourt. The low
est or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. ! ed

m Sideboards, hardwood golden oak 
finish, lovely designs, neatly 
carved, large mirrors. Regular
$22.00. Thursday ...............

Buffets, quartered oak, ■ golden, 
well finished, splendid pattern. 
Regular $27.00. Thursday . .

I

17.75• •; • • • f ,• • •’,# • • • •

Printed Linoleum, good designs, per- ) 
feet goods. Regular 40c. Thurs- ' 
day, square yard...............

1 27cI 20.00: UTILIZED! THI8TLETOWN.1
■ Spring Show of Horses 

Was Best Ever.
THISTLEOWN, Apl. 14.—(Special.) -1 splendid appearance, while in Holstein v. •«.York,"ëî^Lte^^nd6^,ton ^oJlls' atone to’th^ 4^ ® cr*dl< hls" fel^dT^tors8 of^the^sucî

“L'y “«islss ““ ,how »■««<*««■
ahowm'ligh" a»de heavy Worses mad^a ^ Judges was'n^t easy

neavy horses made a one. George W. Verrait is president,

and CattleI

CAFT1chosen. A
$ - |

3
Brooklyn, N.Y., rei---------*
Queen’s Hotel last night, they 
on an Easter holiday trip, and « 
here from Niagara Falls yesterd 
After seeing all the sights in Tore 
they will return to Niagara Falls: 
day.

! I 19
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New Head 
Succès

just now.
Boys on a Holiday.

boys’ departmenTpfythe°yY.MrcrA. ‘toMARKHAM.
I Odds and Ends of News Gathered in 

and Around Village.
MARKHAM. April 14.-H. R. Car- NORTH TORONTO.

^ for the tost torVyLs^ruTn Decant
accident to his room* fate! a™een Hold» Concert.

A,,,,sraas,‘sMTtoZtf. «Tsssyst
celve 3475 and 3275 respectively Roto the UmifZr" ot*he soolaI evening of Clarke of Box Grove is given a small ls!ito^to department- Those who 
sum, and the balance goes to the m tht„program were Miss
nieces and nephews. n«iha^,M 88 Chrlsty, M1ss Lily

The Speight Wagon Co. are again to ? L ’ ÎÎ ss, F,prence Brownlow, 
active operation. are again in J J. Davis, Mrs. Blphic, Ml,

The concrete work in oonectlon with ,tter' Messrs, p. Pinder, 
the big new steel brldge at the ju^ and McLean, 
end of the town is seriously damaged Clinton squadron
1n onto or two places, due/it is s^i- in Horse held
poaed' *0 the action of the fr^t it nVt. fle'd
In the concrete inCT^^s no*serious alread^ron^l' '7®*°" has arrived. and 
damage will result. The bridge is Th» rio,H ^oUS°'2S are he|ng tried, 
not yet passable, owing to the grad- Ik p“M1c scho°l Played a
ing not being completed. game with the St. Clements’

A well-attended and Interesting ;,w°° yoSt<Xday' Tlle former 
meeting of the East York Women’s î’f 25 t0 12'
Institute was held at the home of Mrs Alterations are being made to, the 
Billings last night. Park Presbyterian Church whjch

°hurch choir wln for the the choir1"®* th® seatlnF capaci^r1 of 
rurrpu^s* aPPear °n Easter Sunday to the Ch°'r'

tously^nrforM,ln*' Wh° hM b^n 
recovered.
* Jo-morrow night (Wednesday) 4 at 
6 30 the ex-Students’ Association * ot 
Markham High School are having an 
Informal dinner at th e St. Charles’
Hot6' In the city. Ex-pupllg or gra- 
duates will be .made welcome.
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A Matchless Showing of Men _ 
and Boys’ Easter Apparel
Ind wrth—and Us timld^s variety and ^ ^ radiates styIe- novelty, quality

un-c.^, Suils, rej;™d R:,:r ys e surpass,ng-^aiues ieave ^ j

EASTER Lines at these popular prices,.........^ $8, $10, $12, $15, $18 Sfld $20
Goutfh’s Suits at $12

Mrs. 
ss L. 

W. Bot-
18 A
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a splendid drill 

near, the town hall last

9 I 3 private 
were the
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AGINCOURT.?! ser-

some time. Is now fully Will BuildMEN’S SHOE FASHIONS New Manse—-Scarboro 
Farmers Have Good Market.

I- ■i AGINCOURT, April 14.—Building 
operations to and around this thriving 
little village promise this summer to 
be more active , than for some time.

The decision of the board of man
agement of Knox Presbyterian Church 
to erect a new aim modern residence 
to be used as a manse, is hailed with 
p easure. The building will be located 
almost Immediately opposite Knox 
Church, of solid brick, and will, when 
completed, be a credit to the village 
and the members of Knox Church 
alike. Plans are now completed and 
tenders for the several trades 
licited.

Dr. Coutts Is now comfortably locat
ed to the handsome residence at pre
sent occupied by W. H. Paterson, and 
which the latter purchased from Dr. 
Sisley on the latter’s removal to East 
Toronto. Tbs doctor has already ac
quired a large clientele.

The splendid reputation acquired by 
the farmers of Scarboro Township Is

Spring Overcoats 
at $8.$3.50i For the Boy—Suits 

at $3 to $10
;

Smart Browaa,
Stylish Greys.

Blue and Black Serge.. 
A Salt to Salt Every Man.

We challenge competition 
price. ■t this

These goods are tailored to salt 
the most exacting demands.

EARLSCOURT. Boys* Bine and Black Salts .1 new and .mart. '“* al
Don’t miss seeing tke Gough See 

dal #0 Confirmation Suit. * Spt
You may pay more if you want 
to, but you can’t buy better 
money’s-worth.

And that’s meaning every word 
we say.

High shoes or low shoes—blacks 
xtreme styles or the 

more conservative lasts, we 
antee you “a shoemaker’s fit.”

Pick yours to-day ; don t wait 
till Saturday’s rush hours.

EARLSCOURT, April 14-uThe 
court Ratepayers' Association 
the Dufferin-street 
with a record 
question of

Earls- 
met inp

Cravenette Raincoats 
at $8.

In Oxford. Steel and Sky, Greva 
Cheviot», #Yorated. y ’

The beat workmanship combined 
with correct dtyle. «■■omen

t school last night 
representation. The. 

annexation to the 
was again a live topic. As the 
dfrp«Hr ner! °f Wyc,hwood and those

, arf overwhelmingly K>p- poseti to annexation they will fight the 
proposition to the bitter end. Both
'h. MShare afrreed that Dovercourt should be annexed, owing to its low
he'll' , a,nd dense population, but 

should"?, ,aKn that Davenport-road 
the efty northern boundary of

For local conveniences the associa
tion decided to ask the council! to 
construct a sidewalk on Elms wood- avenue from at. Clalr-avenueTo d£v-

SHOE STORE >™ If.V1 
YONGE : STREET

Special Offer at $8
Our Eight Dollar Suit, are the 

beat vaine In this city.

Worsted, and Cheviot..

Gloves for Easter
All new 

known makes aa
city
pro- •tTlea, In suck IIwell.

are so- tD«.r”S’ PBRR,N’8' ,e «»'-ck., grey.,
or tans-

'i Couch’s Overcoats 
at $15

Include Spring Suita of the flneat 
foreign lex fare, 
wenvew.

Over 30 dealgaa to ehooae from.

guar- 1
Neckwear

■
That we have 

plays In Neckwear la 
of thoae who know. 

Searfa, 26c up.

• ne of the beat dla- 
ibe teallmony

-and exelualve

BOSTON NOTED
.i

' I ! NEW- TORI 
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GOUGH BROTHERS
-__________

ORANGE SPOONS
Wan leas & Company

_______IBSYonge Street

!

I 186 YONGE STREET 
6 and 8 QUEEN STREET WEST
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Easter Footweaf—
Special Inducements.

^Plymouth Shoe for Met, $3.150 to
■;

Spring Shirts
A wimp!y Indewerlbable «liwplity of 

pntlcrnw. 
fAll, intewt wtylcw, all 

Iheœ are worth weelne-
lew,

Oor Suits at $15
aho^rlng 20 distinct 

els. Special Kagll.h Fabrics. 

Ask to see these.

We are mod-
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